
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly

prepared in referenoce to female complaints. NTo fe-ni- nli

uhn bn renson to sunnoce üht ia nnnm-)ii- n

Hart VeetiiOlc l.xttucl,
the only remedy that can be relied on for the per15manent cur ofSpinat Com plaint a, Spamodi

c ntractions, Irritaäon of the Nerves, Nervous 01

Sick Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Alle-lio- n,

Apoplexy, Paralysi, General Debility, Defi-

ciency ol Nervous and fhysical Energy, and ail Ner-

vosa Disorders, including the most dreadful ot al
diseases that ever alToct the humau race- - -

lpilrpsy, or Falling SicKness,
Hysterical l iu. Convulsions, Spasms, tc."

Thisdisea consists in a sud if n deprivation ofth
a.-nsc- accompanied with a violent convulsive mo
tion ot' the whole body. It attack ly tits, and atte

cemi i duration goes oil', generally vimj the nut
ferer in a tupor, attended with g.rai takiic.-.-- ant.
exhaustion ot the body.

Doctor I I.trt wonld impress it np:i the inind o
thd atilicted, that the Vegetable E.viract itheonl
tem-d- ever d hat ran lie relied on lor th'
permanent cur ol this tnot dre-adrn- l ut all disease-A- j

its tendency ij to inanity, in t Iness and death
tin most Silii.li 1 1. I'liis.rii.Ns ol Europe, as w ell a

those ut our own country, have pronounced l'piles
incurable. And it hns Ucn so considered by man

that critical jnod, "the turn of life," should neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any of the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females ait
subject at this time of life. This period may be de-
layed for several 3ears by using this medicine. Nor
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it i eslrnlnted to asvief natura hv miiz-lr- .

1 " - - - - w mj ...V
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed
msmeoeeine is invaluable lor all the diseases t

which women are subject.
It braces the whole svstem. renews nermflnentlr iL

natural energies by removing the impurities ol the
body not so far stimulating the system as to pro
duce a suhseqiient relaxation, which is the case of
11101 ineoicint taken ior icniaic weakness and dia- -

DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTUHE AND
DROI'SY- -

Dr TovseExr-- pf ar Sir : My w ile has been af-
flicted with a terrible rapture for over fifteen years
the greater pail of the time. She has been troubled
with shortness of breath & great fluttei ing of the hiat,
which has been very digressing, and has frequently
been uuahle to leave lier bed. T he rupture was verylaw and severe. She tried almost every remedy for
such casts with but little benefit. When the had ta-k- en

but three bottles ol your excellent medicine she
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, and
the rupture ha almost entirely disappeared.

She lias also had the dropy, and w as very much
swollen. e had no idea that she could be so bene
hted, as she had such a complication of disease.
Uut it has, as strange as it may apear, relieved htrot the drop--y. 1 am aw are that this statement is so
strange asto apinar almost like fiction, but it ia
sol r reality. our Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu-
able medicine, and slmuld be used by every one that
ssufhring as we have been, it any disl-eliev- e this
account, they are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Your, respectfully,

WILLIAM TO Wir Eli, 1 Jamcist.
DYSPEPSIA.

No fiuid or medicine Las ever lcen discovered
which so nearly resemble ihe pastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs otdigestion as this preparation of Sarsaparilla. It pos-
itively cures every case of dys-th- , however sever
or chronic.

Pank DEr-AKTsr.x-r, Albaxt, Mav 10, 1843,
Dr. 1 uw.sk.d- - -- &r : 1 have bet n atlficted for sev.

eral jcars with dysj-pi- a in its wor.-- t f .rm, attended
with sourness of etomach, loss cf appetite, extrem
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food,
and tor weeks (what I could eat) I have been unabl
to retain but n small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the usual remedies, but they had little or no ctL?ct in
removing the complaint. I was induced, about two
month ir.ee, to try your cxtractoi Sarsiiaiilla,and
1 must say with little confidence: but after using
nearly two bottles, 1 found my appetite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and I would earnest
ly recommend the use of it to thoNJ Who have been
alilicl ed its 1 have been, Your., &c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
N. L.. I urcha.-- e noru but such as have wrapj-er- s

thai hide the boiile cotni ltitiy, i,r.d Late il.c wrmca
signafurt-olS- P. Tl MS END.
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For Suit-- al-- o l.y KlUl AKD 1. HALLeCK.
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TEA STTEA till
ALMS A: HOVLi, lltTauvi illc, la.

AGEXTS OF T11LXEW YORK-

CxIITOI? EEA CCniPA233f.l
Tic OlrfcU Tea Lbtablhhmtvl in America

THE Canton Tea Company ha betn popularly
u lor iiuny ye tut., 'i ho- ia the ltogtst ai.d

ohlest 'lea EsthbiK-l.ti-H ui in Aiiiuica.. '1 Lv public
have Lail lull pio. of tl.tir integii:y and risponsi
oiiily. But such has It tu the git ut ui.d piosingiit
maud for thtir Teas of late, that llu) hac bet n obli-
ged toenlaige, to a grcut t xttni. ll.nr two principU
cstuLlishmeiit in Nt w cik,viz:
liö Ciintluini & tea lii eer.u ich Streets.
Tiny mo.tovtr possess faciliijes, in nlatioii toil

Tiatiude, in a veiy abtndai'.t titgite, oi.d Cuultlc;s
sujK iiorto aiiy other 'lea Couetiii iu Ah erica.
1 heir sei upuimis r gard to all piinciplt that tend
to elevate the character ! u luree Luust, is will un-
derstood, and has already pneurtd il.tin a connec-
tion, probably, larger than ull u'.hct'Jea estXlish-m- t

nts united, and they conMtjurutly ar. dete-mir.e-

to scll tea purer, nioie Itagraut, and perfect tor tb
pi ice, in the nggngatc, than any Jjoute in the world

China excepted.
'1 hey most zealously invite tLc otta.iion oJ the ir.

liabitants of (Lis city and surrounding country t
their pgeney M ssis. Alias V ilcwij', whirr ihe
following us.'ortn:eiitsnrealwns on Laud; ai.d tl.ey
feel no ht sitation in staiini , tl al w lit river a ii'g1
trial ii made, h verydtind pttltrente iigitnt
the itltbra teil 'Peasot the Canton 'lia Company. .

'Reader make the exjt rim hi.
tail pru ts a t4k trr, rt-f,-i I in all cam to bf rr

tvintti 1 nt'l tipirtrti d "f.

Good oung ircrn 0 0
1 ine do do
No Ü frngratit lit) 4 k

No '2 fty thie do.-- - 1 H)

silver lArat, lo-- -- I 2b
Oood llysoii 0
Very tine do 1 00
Extra Iragrnnt 1 2j
itxxl Hyson tUin-(oo- 0 :k)

liitpeiial 0 75
Very line do 1 to
Extra line do 1

finod (urtpnwdc-- r 0 75
r nm ! 1 oo
Kxtia fine do l

JJLAIKS.
No 1 Fouehohg 0 M
. o do f.2
Finest do 0 75
Fragrant Fowehung, vari jw pricts
Cofiiro, various pi ices
I'inetJolong 0 00
Wry Lnu do 0 73
Eitra tine do 1 00
Niniryonz, various prices
Finest English Breakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe rtuvor'. 0 73
Fine Urnrge Pekoe 0 C2
finest Pekoe lower.. 1 CO
How it a,or fnrst Black Tea imitorti-d- . 1 fo

Ne plu idtm Tens, both (.n i and PI firk rf tall
desciiptionA, the highest gradtt grown in China, l,jo
periouno.

TAhL XUnUE.-T- Yx Ctintrn Tta Con-.nar- t

are the exclusive venders of rhe sttrt ror LlackTta
eall d "V'-truen- Mixture.'" Thtr introduced it
in America m l'.O and every other 'prron or Ikhh
orol. scinir to tell ihe same at all much less al a low.
er price deceive the unwaiy, as the public tin ru
st Ives will percieve. m cempaitrg the rpurions v i:h
the neni ine ilownua" vendtd by the Canton Tea
Company. '

Every pacKftpc (in addition to its contair.inir fnll
weight, independent of the wrnpitT.) biar tl: etama
of neatness und elegance, and the Tea tlierein are

i thoroughly secured trom light and air. that the
quality and pow er will remain unimpaired in any cli-
mate, my 1CJ ALL1S & HOWES, Agents.

WIXi:icS Cnnadian Vermifn-;- e The best
ever vet t'iscovcred for all Und

W OhMS. It not only dettroys Worms and invigo
rntes the whole system, but it dhfolvcJ and carries ofl

slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels ofchildren, more especially
those in bad health. The mucus forms the bed cr
netin which worm produce their young, and byre-movcingit,i-

impossible for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health of the patients is alw ays improved by it
use, even when ro worms ore dicorcred; the med
cincbtin? prdafable, no ehikl will refuse to t&kei
not even the most dt liesfe.

TT Prepared by JOHN WINER & CO., No. 85
Maiden Lat.e. New York. Fold wholesale and re-
tail, bv J. WiilllT. General Ast for the South
and We-t- , I j Chirires sire t, New ( hlcans.

iiT O dy Agent in Lvanviie.
au-;:-

, IddsTi;nwr

1 WJt r:niiw w j. . " iw l

flDflaGjrs rtriirrf
3 mi a ItlV CZ-T-

TT m urntJUISiilJlnjJlRa
Dr .TownrndN Compound iurac!.

SA USA PA It ILLA.
This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is six

times cheaj r, pleasamer, and warranted superior to
my sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pur-;i.i-

g,

sickenini? or debilitating the patient, and is
,articu!arly adapted for a

SPlilAtf AND fcUM.MEK MEDICINE.
The ureat beauty and suneiioritv of this Sarsapa- -

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis-
ease, it vigor a tea the body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strenethen Cunsun union can be
cured Bronchitis, cousumptior., liver complaint,
colds, coughsa'anh. asthma, spitting of blood, sore- -

:ies in the chest, heclic flush, ni'ht sweats, difheult
orpro.'use exjectoiation and pain in the side, &c,
nave and can he cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so success! ul in desperate case of eonsumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthen the sj stem, and appear
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad-
ually regain their Usual health and strength. .

( t riors case of i.s';mitio
There is scarcely a day pastes but there area num- -

ler of case of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townsend's Sarsapaii.la. The following

awas recently received.
Dr. 'I'ownskxd JJrarSir: For the last three years

I have been atilicted with general debility, and ncr-vo- u

consumption of the last 6tage, and did not ex
pect-t- o ever gain my health at alt. After goint.'
hrtough a course of medicine under ttie care of sonn
ol the most distinguished regular thysiciana anu
members of the Board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an I spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my ntaitn, anu alter reading in
some prtper ol your Sarsaparilla 1 resolved to try it
After using tix. bottles 1 lound it done tncgrvatgooc
and called to see you at your otl.ee, with your ad-ic- e

1 kept on, and do most heartily thank you for
jour advice. 1 erevere in taking the Sars&pnrilla.
and have Uen able to attend to my usual labors loi
the lat three mouths, and 1 hope by the blessing oi
iod and your Sarsaparilla to continue my health.
.1 helpetl me beyond the ex jactation of all that knew
my case. CHAKLES UUIMLY

Orange, Essex Co.N, J., Aug. 2, 117
State ot New Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

Quiinby being sworn according to law, ou his oath
saith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the lesi ol his kuuwled?e ami belie f.

CHAKLLS tilTMBY.
Sworn andsubaCii'ted to b fore me at Oranire. the

2d Aug. 1M7. CVBL'S BALDWIN, Juice
ot the 1 cace.

FPITTINU TLCMiD.
Head the follow ing and sny thul consumption it

incurable if you ean.
N lw i rn:r. April 2. kL.

Mr. Tow.vskxp: I varily that your Saitnp- -

ariila has been the mean, through Providence, ot
Having mv lile. 1 have for several years had a bad
couüh. ft became wort-- e and wort-e- . At lat 1 rni.
cl large quantities ot bl.MMj, had night sweats, and
wus t'tately dcbilitau d and reduced, and did not ex- -

poet to live. I have only used your Sarsapaiiila bin
a short time, and there has a wond-rfuKhung- e been
wrought ou me. 1 am now able t walk all over tin
city. I raise no blood, and my coLgh has left ine.
i ou can well imagine that 1 am iliauklul lor Uhm.
results. Your obedient servant,

Wm. Ur.sM.LL, Cö Catharine it.
LOT HEUPL1CI1.

The annexed certificate tell a simple and truthful
-- tory ot'sutlcring and relit f. There arc tlmusunds
of similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, and yet
thereare thousands of part fits w ho let tin ir children ii
lor tear ot being huiubugged or to save a few shill-11- 2.

bKCOKLYN. Sept 13. It 17.
Dc.TowNSLvt': I take pleasure in btaiing, for :h

stiehl 01 those whom it may concern, that inj
daughter, two v ears and six months old, was aliiic- -

ltd with general dcbi.ity and los of spetch. She
was given up as past recovery by our family pbysi
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a I r lent!
to try your Sarsaparilla. Betöre having used out
bottle she recovered her siceehand was enabled U
m alk alone, to the astonishment ol oil who were nc- -

pjaiiiied with the circumstance. She is now quiu
well and in much better health thnnslie Las bet n lo.
la months past. JOSE1 11 TAx LOU,

ICa York fct. Biooklyn
TWOCI1II.DUEN SAVED.

Very few families indeed in fact we have not
heard ot one that used Dr. Towiisend'sSarsxipaiilla
in tune lost nny children the past Summer, whiit
tl ose that did not sickened and died. Thccertificatt
we publish tu low is conclusive e vi knee ot its value
and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
clnltlrcn:

Dr. Tow.sem Dear Sir: I had two children cur
cd by your Sarsaparilla of ihe summer complaint and
oysenttry; one was only lo month olu and the oth
re.3 years. They were very muth reduced, and iew
expected they would die; they were given up lr tv
respectable physicians. When th doctor inlormtti
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
cnrssparilla w e had heard bu much of, but had little
confidence; there U-in- so niiichstuU' advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thanklul that we did.
lor it, unnoubtedly saved the lives ol both 1 wiise
this thai others may lo u.Uuced to use it.

Yours, resjcin.lly, JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avtnue, Brooklyn, Sept. 1;, lö 17.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
jnrnes l, uninimps, i one ot the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, bifickwell' Hand, is the gen
tit man pokth of in the following letter:

. KHKL'.viATIriM.
This is only oneot more than four thousand caef

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla Las
cureti 1 he inost eevere anu chrni cases arc weekly
erauicatco oy its extraordinary vutuw

JJuckwlu 's lsr.x.Nb, ept. 11, IS 17.
UR. i o'.VNsi.jtD: l have suni-re- teruWy lor tone

ears with the rheumaijt-m- ; considerable of ihe time
I could nt rat, loi pnr work; 1 Liid tlie most dis- -

tr s.-i-ng puins, and my limb were terribly wollen.
l nave us-- i ur ooitic ol your anu they
have done me more than one thousnnd dollars worth
of good I ant m much Utter. Indeed, I am entire-
ly relieved. Yon are at Iitrty to us-- thin lor lh- - ben-
efit of the atilicted. Yours, rcsrn cttuily,

JAMESCUMMIXCS.
COULD NOT WALK.

That Dr. Tow-mend'- s Sarsaparill i is the verj lest
remedy for female complaints thor is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debiiitateu
eina'.esthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. Nxw YoRK.Sep 23, lb 17.

Dr. Townsfnd: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as fe-

males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirtly unable to walk, and was as helpless ar
a child, she coiiimt nxd using your Sarsaparilla, eno
she immediately began to regain her strength, he
complaints left her, and after takinz viral Lotile
rhe is restored. Lung a singula' case I Lave thoi nh
itmi,'htrlogood to publi.--h it. b'lic used a r.uhu.
ot remedies that done her no good pm vi. ms'y.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
fc7 Naifolk st.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr.. Tov.vse.ds Saksafakilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure lor incipient consumption, and far thi
general prostration ol the system no matter w Itethei
the result of iuhereut cause or causes, nroduced bv ir
regularity, illness or aicidcnt.

Nottung can be more surpris.ng than its invigora-
ting ellecis on the human frame. Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, from t3kiig it at once become ro-

bust and full of energy under its in fit ence. It imme-
diately counteracts the nerveletsns of ihe Ictnah.
frame, width is the great cause of barrenness.

It will not lie expected of us, in cunes of so delicati
a nature, to exhibit certificate of ctmc jcrformed, but
we can assure the alhVtcd that hundreds of cast
hie liet-- reported ton.

Dr. Tow.si..D: My wife being tly distressed
by weakness and general dcliiliiy, and sutrering con-tinu.il- ly

by pain and with oihr dilticultie, and Lav
ing known case where your meuicine lias ehccJtd
great cures: and alo hearing it recommended for suiL
cases as I liavc descri'ocd. I obtained a liotile of you:
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed ihe direction
you gave me. In a short period it removed her com
plaints and restored her to heakh. l.ing grateful for
ihe benefits she recr ived, I take pleasure i?i thus ac
knowledginz it. and recomnienaing it to the public

M. D..YlOOiiE,cor. ofC.rauJand Lvdiusfs.
Ajhany, Aug. 17, ßl 14

From the Pitttburp Gazette.
THE past summer (1S47 has been a very

one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by
intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in th
irst place, to promote a rapid growth ot eucculnt
vegetation, and in the second to produce a rapid de- -

rompesiuou ol vegetable matter, giving ne to much
in" -- ua and spreading sickness, disease and death.
n l ii w hich had heretofore been remarkab e tor
heir sa.uhritv.

We are credibly inform!, that whole meadows,
n w hich the gross was unusually heavy, rotte! to
he ground and was not ht to be cut. In Indiana am.
llinois, thesickness wassoeeneral. that there wa
iot enough well person to attend upon the ick.

hose sutli ring were pre traded by a want of prop-- r

remedies, as well as of good nursing. Much of this
uth rir.jt mijiht have been prevented, had every fam- -

iy k pton hand a supply ol mtdicines suited to coun- -

eract .he ellccta ol this miasma., with which the
at certain times is fcurchari;ed. In addi

ion to Uuinin-:- , (which ih in isui h ireueral use an to
iced no comment,) we would stron:ly urge every
atnily ttke p on hand one or m r. boxc of "Dr
I'1.AX1.,I4V1K 1'iLLN."
Thej 1'ilU are the nro-ori.tiu- of an cmincntrhy

iciaii in .Mo.iotiüiihafa Ce. Virzinii. and were tetl
l.iin in hi- - p;ivatc nrnt tier as a r medy in billion

omnlainu, lor vr ars liefere he thniht of oflering
ro lo the puhüc. m h, howt ver, was the iucee

tie-- 1 ill-- , iinö so great tue nun. tier ol pen-ot- m u- -

filed ly lb in. that tie makinz of tho quantity reqtii- -

ite to sup lv the mcresMng demand, iegan to inter
ere imite.iallv with the time reouired to attend to
lWnrncti'T. To prevent this he ha mnde arrnnge- -

Kion t Co. No. GO Wood
Street, Titt shurg, l'a. to prepare and vend them,
where the genuine may be procured at all times and

nnv
. ... nuantitv. . . r

1 hej-- e I ills ate mt recommen;fi as a panarea ior
all ihe ills that tloh is heir to," but in all alfi-ciio-

f the Liver and in all btlioua complaints, they stand
A'ilhout a rival. All who have ever d them, pive
iiem the prt lerence overfill oth r 1 ill.--, and cannot ie

pcrjuaded to exchange thoe vhich tliey find expert
iice to e mii'l,'i t, aim jrt 'uhi,iot any umn.ni

thowghthey maylwfrr cnat(,ot so drastic as 10

Picpared lot the proprietor by J. KIDD
iale Dnigist, No. CO Wood Street, 1'itu-hurp- h, I'e. to

hum all on h rs from ft distance mut le iiirecteti.
.11 I A . . . I al.A ninli.l I Wllf.nlBfio'id aifo ty our geni aim un-- rinai.iu 'i

.hroughout the rnited and Canada.
a- - v .

11 . i. u 01 n r.iip rw nnriieuiaran" " ' " - - - -y V 1 1 1 1 Buiiinicito y 1

iiiiMiire for "Dr. M'Laue's Lmr A'tll" as there ar
nher Tills purpjrting to be "Liver I'ills," now be lb
thepublie. ueci.-w- y

Sld Who!eale & ICftuil hy
ritAWroRD BELL

Main at. F.vansville, Ind.

3Iontlilyllullctiii. 1NC3.
THlS world ha ever beu the hcene of the fircest

a. struggles tx;i"ceti 1 rui 11 ouu ciioi. no "'idoes Truth propound an important theory, than er
ror, w ith its lemon ol aliiets oeeks to arreM im pro-

gress. A most illustrious instance ot this, was the
opposition made to th? immortal Jt.NtR. Ilia mas
ter ininJ was led, under ITovideme, 10 tue ry

of Vaccination, by which that dreadful the
$tnilliHt, was robbed of its terrors, lie lound that
tr.e matter trom nastutesupon ine uuur 01 a cow toi.-t- ni

ied a principle which would produce the almost
divine ifsulü lor which he had po and anx
oti.-l-y SiMight. t)p.-iii-n arose. Interested ervii!i
high in poi ial rank and proftKsional Htition,ridicul-edwhn- t

tlitjr (lured not tlvny! They asserted thai
nianv vaceinated tersons became covered with hair.
and even exhibited horns rand a tail; and that in one
faw a child ran on all tours, bellowing like a bull.
Put the current was soon turned. '1 he l!rii-- Par
liament voted him M,'AA) sterling (HHl.tHt,) and
the world aiig bis praises.

The same snirit has come down to our own time.
Even w hile wo write thi Itulletin, interested per
sons, jealous of the wonderlui efficacy and success of

The (ruelPiibertr .ueaiciues,
are opposing them. Misguided men! How utterly
imnotfiblc to arrest thtirforrad. The mot extraor- -

Unary certificates ate constantly flowing 111 to tue
Company, from all parts of the country; certificates
wnieii n.tve astonibntu me 11101 respeciame cnuens.
Manv of these teotinionials have Inen sul mitted to
sent lernen ot creat distinction, who have carefully
examined them to that they are ük.wixi:. Among
ihese. are the namsof he Kev. IS, liang. I. U , ol
ihn Aletholist Episcopal Church, ami l'rnncis Hall,
Es.i , editor ol the .New-ior- k Commercial Advertis
er. We finally submitted the whole to The Hon.
Wm. V. Prauy, the Ma vor of New York, who has
given hi certifier. t, under the Creat is a I of the Ci
tv. that they are genuine and reliable.

With such names, we fear no opposition. We arc
fortified- - at every point, and solicit a continuance of
th- - unexampled patronroc we hive already received
We would earnestly advise.

U't. That in every neighlorhood where there t no
fJraef.'iibcrg Depot, immediate step be taken to have
one. P.y addressing Ihe Ceiiera! Agent ol any di
triet, this enn be seuiel.

M. I'a'iii'b's should club together and get an im
medi.itc supidv.

3d. Emigrant Societies ahd other philanthropic
bodies should lurituh them to the needy.

Of t!ie Crsefenherg Vegetable Pills alone, 30,HX)
lo.ei are sold each and every week!

Ut the Ilenlth Litters, on enormous quantity,
These extraordinary Litters are sold at twenty-liv- e

cents a pa.wr, and are warranted loniake twoquarts
of bitter supet ior to any in the world. They are
com.ntM-do- f Koots, Lurks, Herbs, and Vine, gnihcr
ed in the vast forests andpraneof America and are
a sjieody and certain restorative ot weak and debili
tat.nl Coiistituliotis.

The other Medicir.es of the Company ar jun
value, and are as follows:

The lirnefetiltere Sarsaparilla Conripouml, the
t ;r:i-l-nler- Eve Lotion, the Children's i'anucen the
tireen :Motiiitain t?mtmeiit,thtCon&uinpiivc'sPaliii,
the Dysent.-i- y h.yrup.

I'hr tlt-ii.-rs- l Aent lor Indiana is Myrus ?ea
ton, to whom applications for agencies may tie addres
se,l. F.DWAlil) BAHTDN,.Secretary.

New York, J rtimry, lf48.
W .t. M. WOUI-E- Y, Agent

mtvi-- lf lor Kvamillf.

iiaMie'ii! na:virn:
TII0.M.Sj.'j5n)MlH)lTM)SYia For TAR AMI

WlK)l APHTHA.
TTI. OM.V CLRTAI.S RI.Mi nv 1 OR THE Ct RE CT

COXSIJ.1I TTION,
Ashma. Bronehids. Spitting lhvd. Pain in the Sid

and liren.st. Sir. Throat, 1 Iaori-ncrs- , 1'alpitation
ot me heart. v hoopui2Loujti,Lro!ip,Hivu,

Nervous Trcn.ours, Liver complaint,
li-taf- d Kidneys, and Affections

geucrally of ihe Throat,
Drea.--t and I.ttng.

Of all the disease incident to our climate there
none so univtn-al- , and at the same time sj itistdiou!- -

and Intal, a l.onnimption. In tin country cMMvial
ly, i'uluionary Consumption iemphatically a scourge
ana in us resistless career sweeps over tue lano as i
Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand
the fitronue.t and lairest ot our race.. Hitherto all
etiorts to arrest thi dread di-ea,- -e have proved vain
and all that seemed within our rower w-a- s at best al
levi.ui.rn of suffering, rendering somewhat smoothci
the Certain progress to ihe tomb

Th proprietor,
,

in Ottering
" this preparation to th

.I- - it i .1put'itc, woum t nmrace tne oppoitimiiy to state upon
Wli.itgroim is it put.? forth its ments; and the reason-upo- n

w hi.-- it loutid its superior claims to the alte .i

oi the al.Urted. that ad who repiire its ue ina
repii.e lull confidence iri itsonrative powers. Hnc'i
itstirst preparation he has had the pleasure of wi
nessing it-- Inppv ro.-u-lt in iiu:nerous instances; bu
he was determined not to otb-- r it to t!ie public unti
ho had U-co- th rong'ilv convince! ot its efli.-a- c

Having such conviction, he now confidently oilers i

as a rvnvly without a parallel for the cute ol PL'L
MONA Hi CO.NL'MPl lO.N and its kindred dis
ca-'e-

.

It the following speak for itself.
"1 have used'Ti:oj.so.s CtiitroiWD ?varr of Tar

Ai. Ws-- Naphtha, lor some time in my practice. and
have found it tho most rflicient remedy 1 have ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic" Latarrh, e tc
when great irritabiliiy, with weakness of tho iiulmo-nar- y

organs. exL-tct- l. The rapidity with which it
acts isgrea.lv in its favor whore ilvspuo:.! or oppres
sion exists, w hen is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can t used with
confidence, leing applicable to every frrn of that
disease, and 1 consider it a mulici tie well worthy the
attention ot 1 hvsieian, an. I exempt trom the impu- -

ation ofcmpiraci?m.M M. CilA.MCEUS,.M.D.
Phiiadelphii, Uct. 11th, lilb.

Cc''The atwvrni'"dicines prepared only by Anösey
DicKso.v, at N E corner of h ifth and Spruce Streets

Phihdtlpl.ia: Sold by C. PELL.Lvanille,
and e drturcis Generali y.

Price SO cents or SI per Uiftle Ucwnre if interven
iot nov 4 lcJ47

A RARITY under the head of a Tatent Medicine
and advertisement. We ask our readers to pt ruse
he following, knowing they will profit thereby.

M'IjAni-:- vi:k3iifli:.
A medicine which is perfectly safe, and may begtr- -

en to children from tender infancy, to advanced ae
li ys under no restraint as to cold w ater, or any kind
ol tood. Purrres mildly. suUIuinc fever; destroys and
et.'M'U worms with invariable tucccs, and is easily
a Inunistered to rt.ildren.

'1 hat it rose.es thepe valuable properties, is fear
L'ssiy claiming the aditional advantaget

lilt. I A.L.
.11 being given in small duu, ana reqi'iung none 01 me
Jrenehing which Worm tea and other fruppo-- d Ver-mifje- c

demand. Durins its brilliant career, it has
hte.n introduceil into many families, whorctvery oth-

er krown end aceesitde Vermifuge :A been trid
without the least meres., where it has promptly ex- -

.H'Heil woi iii.s to an almost incredible amount.. . . .... a. . x r
Hear what Hie Lditorol the r.ulletin ol the 1 aeinc.

ptibl'hed in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in rtfcrtt.ee to the
nrticle.

In look. nor un a few advertisement fcr mv small
the oiher day, I called in upon Messrs. J. Kilt

.t Co. and remarkimr that I would be rlad to advertist
any medicine that really was esseniially useful, they...- I .1 : It. . l
turiiisiKU nie wiui in ir circular rrspeeiin ei.
Lane's Worm ptcilic, with the accompanying certif
icate. r e lin? Dursuaded that the certificate were
genuine, 1 took some of the medicine home tor the use
ot inyown young family. I gave thetirstday avmaii
tea.epooiiful toScriih. bliewas wan-lookinga- black
und r the eyes, fcf he passed feveral worm, some a
arge as a pijie stem. 1 also gave a small tcaponiuii

Samuel, a little, rosy cheeked fleshy boy, aliout Dl
years ohl. I.ut ns hi stomach was tympanous, 1. e.
no was pot-bellie- d, 1 thought he might have worm.
He cried after more, which I did not we tit to give him,
but unon the operation of this medicine. In mother
and the neighbor were Himrhfd at the remit. He
pa..ed nearly a pint of worms, ilmost all as big as a
common nine stem. There wa seventy in all. 1 then
gave some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he past
e l twfntv-five- . some right inches in Un"th. 1 there
fore feel clear to recommend M' Lane's Vrrniifuge a?
a sixtiiic lor worms. It fairly seem death to ttu ni

HKALL ULLS, Jailor.
Pittsburgh Feb. loth. l.17.
J. Kinu t Co. No. dt Wootl Street; Pittsburgh, now

the sole proprietors ot Dr. M Lane s celehrat' meüi
eines. All orders mu.--t le addressed to them.

fc"N. II. Purchaser will ple:iMO be particular to
inquire for "r 1mu' Awn can Worm $jcific
or X trvtifug.

ir'old Wholesale Ret&il by
CRAWFORD DELI

Main t., Kvansvdle 1

Py Druggists and Dealer generally throughout
l nited fctates.

ALLEY'S .Magical Pain Extractor.D More proofs that Dallev's Magical Pain I xtrnc- -

tor is beft Medicine in th world. Evtry doy is de--
monstratinü the matchless virtues ot lias article.
letters are comini? to us from all uarts ol the Union

. . "i . . i i
exuress-in- rratituuo nnu surprise at me wonucnui
properties it possesses in all case ot ourns, rneuma
Usui, niles. wounds. 5a. 1 he press abound in no
tiei" ol its Iiis' character a a standard Medieine,
and from the nutiilier we select the following trom
the City of the 12th Septemlier .

Daiuv's Mr.mcAL i ai.x Extractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues.... .. ..i - i.Mould be made known to mc universe, us curt , in
many n.-e are attsolutelv bevond beb f. 1'or burns.
sealds, ores.sw t Hin", paiu. in the limbs ot all kinds
cuts, wounds, and in rury tlistaeof the body, here
it can be applied externally, it never tails to cure. A
inru!ar case earoo under our own olservation. .

friend in with pI ttcel iun it intoa aro pen,
.. X . i' . . . " . I . I

the palm ot his hand so that it came out at llio oack
and had lobe extracted that way. Ihe tNnsonou
nature of ihe ink in the wound, as well as the instru
ment itself, caused the hind to swell dreadfully.
Dalley's Pain Extractor was app.ied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had li lt, and the wound was cured in a lew iiays.

lmitortunt Lout ton Counterfeits ol my Extractor
are uublushmgly published to the woria in my name.
rrotect yours. II, as you value h!;, and health, from
these deceptions. 7 am, as every druggist in the U ni
ted States knows, the mjIc invt ntor and prupi ictor o
Dalley'a Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has
ever mnae or can mane a grain oi it, ior no man liv-

ing has the secret ot tho preparation but myslf. The
only genuine has my written signature on each label,
and is sold w hol. sale and retail at the Ceneral Depot
.HW Broadway, New ork; and at the Souihrcn De- -

pot, 151 C AllTKl street. New Orlea, my only
general lepoi!or the rjouih and West.

11 DALLL l .
All orders for Agrncier.or fr Pain Extractor, must

..addressed toj. WKttHlT CO., 151 C AR
PKES streit New Orleans, only agents lor the South
und West- -

5"Onlv Agents in Evansville,
tiiar'J.--l-

y

AJ.LU H0WrÄ
MUTITA L IIENEI'IT

L.2TE I.SUItA.'C CO.IIPAXV.
JS TIIl. institution isdistinguiied f cm a

(L "toothers, at home or a broad, by all, o m.oMSiirof the following peculiarities
1. Whvre the premiums are over SoO. itrruuire?

only one quarter pari in each, instead ot the whole.
z. it allows the assured to pay yearly, quarterly,

monthly or weekly.
It. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert-

ed from the assured, c ither in charity or otherwise.
I. It has no loan, cither nominal or real, to pay

interct-- l f r, having a si liicit nt capital funded, hum
premiums received.

5. The assured can withdraw his profits, or have
them to accumulate, year by year, at his option.

6. It azures to the age ol t7, instead of Mopping
at 00.

7. It declares the profit yearly, instead of once in
five or seven years, ami isMn-sbcri- yearly io the A- -

surcd, lrcaring C per rent intcrrat which crip if re
deemed in ea.--h, w hen the protits amounted to
tHH, or allow ed to accumulate at tho option ol th-- -

Assured.
8. It enables a man to provide for Lis w ife and

children in such a way, that nlthongh he may lnsr
every thing, they are hate; and all crsoii.s whether
married or tmmarrhd, to provide for Old Age, Si k-n-

mid Waat, as well as tor Death
.:. The Assurl can snirrendrr the policy at any

time alter the first year, und receive its tquitabh
value.

10 At any time afar the first year, the Assured
enn Iwrrow ou the scrip issued, two-third- s ot its n- -

mount. so that he bus nothing to liear from a cliang'
l eircumstaives, or inability to pay the premium.
II. Directors and tdi'ucr are chosen yearly; and

the Assured votes according to Lis interest.
12. The fumls nr all invented in Unitl States,

New York, Newjersfv and Masjacliu.-ctt- s Mocks,
and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey,
w holiy unincumbered, and of double the value licd.

13. It pays no Fdrector, no Auditors, no Solic-
itor. It lends mom y to eeuhcr. -

1 1. It does not retVn tho Assured a year older
than he is but trom six months less to six months
more, so as to equalize the estimate Lilwtt n all par-
ties.

li. The rate are lower, tl.ecxpenws less, and the
profit hrger, than with FoteignOiTues; investnte ut?
here yielding from 6 to 7 per cent. abroad only H per
cent. torvy notkiuir ot 1 --J per eeut rct-crve- nor
ot interti uüowed to those who furnish a "guaran-
tee capital," ut the ruto ot 5 per cent, on cveiy hun-ire- d

pounds sulM-ribtd- , f.r every ten pound paid
in !

16. Instead of cneo'.mging, every precaution is
taken to pr vent, a forfeiture vi the oiicy.

17. The liability ol ihe Assured is limited Ly Law,
to the amount of hi premium note.

ALLEN C. HALLOOK, Agent.
M. J. Hr iy, y. D. Meitical Examiner. .

All t)trs.)iis wishing to make insurance on their
own or on their friend LIVES, will please cail up-
on the agent in ibis City, Olhce on Main street near
Wutcr, and tx.t:m:ie the tern id and rules ot thcCoui-dan- y.

je lü-- ly

HANDY AND WIXE.
3 qtiart.4- -

ca-k- s purejuice Port Wine;
J " " " Did Port do;
.' " " " Maderia:
1 ' ' Sherry:
I pipe pure Cognac Drandy,Ota"rd, Dupny's

Ilrand. 'Phcse Li iuors tacc leon nurch us--d esneei il
ly lor tdckneM, and the public ean rely upon th' ir pu
ity. nciv tu i.vr sile h '.nni'l U llLI.L

r. I. FAUAK,
rnshionnble Hoot and Shoe .linker.
WOULD inform his Iricn ls and tho public

f 'hat he now has, and inten 1 to constantly
1 keen, a line Lt of Philadelphia Calf-ski- n.

for tine work. Work of every dt'seript ion done with
ihe utmost lieaüi r.n.t ln Mainstrrt t

ppoite the Pank. an 24 dly.

HOWE'S I1YCEIAN IIOAnilOUND A
LI V E i:VOUT COLCill CAINDV
rlMIIS popular CxxtT hashct n before the public in

L ihe west and south more than one ycar.and in that
hort space ot time it has obtained more reputation

for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap-
ness, than any other Medicine of the kind ever offered
It is the intention ot the nrourietors to w 11 theCofuH
Candy reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach
of all to obtain a remedy, that never tails, (no such
word as "fail" is ever heard or thought of, wd.en thisl
Candy U talked about,) curinz ti.e most violent Coi.di

. . ,.I i i r .i j .1... -- :inuuitiiu, oini is inereiore onerru 10 uir tuntiuii
and atilicted, of the West and South; for their good.
Pt'LMn.NAEY Complaints, WuoCiriNuCoi'teH,

I.NFI.Vt.NZA,
HRONtiuris, Astuma, Dirricvi.Tvor ExrECTot.
PuTittsic, Ckoit, fcOKE THROAT, f ATK'.N

nd ceneral atliietions of the Chest and Lungs.
w hich leads to Consumptions, all of w hich dUeo..-- .

yield immediately by the use ot this valuable Color
Ca. 't).

The materials used in the preparation are of the
best qua'ity, being vegetable and the Lest white Ha-

vana Sugar, consequently it may le relied on at-i- n ev-

ery rejs-e- t a pure and genuine article. HOWE &CO.
Ao. 1, l vllige Hall, II aHht Mntt LikCinuatt, V.

CEKT11TCATES.
From Henry Morse, Ex Judge of Court ofCtnimor.

Please.
Thi is to certify that we have used theCoughCan

dy ot lit AVK & CO., and do wiih confidence cheer
fully recommend it to those atilicted with Loughs.
Colds, Ä.C. H.MOKSE.
Manufacturer of Patent Force Pump, Ornamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, Vc.

Cincinnati, Aug. II, 117, D. S fAM'.M.
From 1). Tuttle.Proptieior of the City Hotel

Meesr. llovvt Co:
Ccntlernen: It ivith much satisfaction that 1

have it in mv power to testify to thctfliciency ol your
Cough Candy. 1 have used it and know it to le a
valuable nnl certatn remcxiy tor tvouis ana ougtis,
and as Micheomtnendit to the public.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1347, D TUTTLE.
From Wni. Young, Presiding Elder, ol the Metho

dist Fj. Church, Cincinnati.
.Mr. H"Wi.: Not longsince whilelalwring under

the induince of a painlully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold and speaking in the open air

a friend handed me a piece of your "Hoarhound and
Liverwort Candy" from the use of which 1 exwritn- -

ced great and almost immediate relief since then 1

have frequently used it with the same benehcial ef-
fects. 1 therefore f.tl no heitance in recommending
your Candy as a certain specific lor Coughs, Colds,
HoarMiess.&c. WM. V0UNÜ.

Cincinnati Aug. 27, b 17.
Indi W. M. WOOLSLY. Agent,Evansville

Iiov2, tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Tili Csi'cat ntitl Cülorious Union.
IlFEbcing the greatest ble.st.'mg, that w hich

free trom the evil ol premature death
must be of paramount importance.

lirandrcth's Pill are altogether of Vegetable com-

position, and while they pocsg retuarkidile powers
in uiing d. ase, are perfectly harmless, and tan
thus be u.M'd with perfect nlety by persons td" ull
ags and it any condition of tliesy.-te-m, wiih a cer-

tainty of beneficial rerulls lroin their operation,
which is mild and plctisani, tho' thorough! search-
ing to the root of dist ast d action, and al w ays termi-
nating in a great increase ol health and vigor.

Ninety-seve- n years they have been b. foie the pub-
lic, and every tucceeding year has increased the
sphere of their great list lulncbs. Th. y are now

in every prt of the iviliz xl world; nor cab
envy nor detraction materially impair llxirwt 11 es-

tablished reputation.
These celebrated Pill do not cure entirely by their

purcinc dualities. They have in their eomiiositioii a
vegetable corpuscle, ans.lagous to the corpuscle ot
the blood; thu corpuscle ot vegetable origin,
incorporated with the niasa of the life-yivin- g tluid,
and

IMIMRTS A IT.RMKNTATIVE TOWER
which occasions the blood to throw out all infotial,
Ptdsonous, or ieccnnt matters, thereby entirely puii-tyin- tr

the w hole volume of blood in the circulation.
An i thus thec Pills ctuc (he most Intal, and noxious
and hairasring dieoases, in a manner so easy and
certain, a to give great thankfulness to the at
dieted.

Every year their salejins i ncrensed. Dr. Brandrcth
m lis more id' them at this time in a month than h
did in ihe whole of the year 183:?, or any previous yrar
1 ho sale having increased

TWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEAKS.
Can any other medicine be pointed out that has

sustained its reputation that has increased in the
confidence oi the public nt an enual proportion!

It would le a most happy thing for the poor, it the
prejudices ol Medical nu n would permit thnrrtne
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. What a Llesf-in- g

this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are tituated! No
bhip Fever would long remain to pol-o- n our etmos
phere with its noxious exhalation! No malady no
not even Cholera, would be of a dangerous character
were Drandreth's Pills vigorously resorted to u ben
the lirst of its symptoms were perceived. An Shi
Fever, and fevers of an inflammatory, or of n typhoid
character would be found tqually under their power
ful control. Wl ilc influenza, small-nox- . menfde
scarlet lever, and all the diseases of children would
be alfairs requiting only a very f-'- doses of Pills, to
entirely the patient s health. And in cae
of rheumatism and dropsy, nna the various forms ol
lun diense, no medicine is capable of doing mor
giMvl; or whie use would tend more to the recovery
of health.

Titur; Facts, Dr.. En.NDnr.rn 'rr.c"r.AiMs, are
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

a t ou? Legislatures and men in authority every
where look to this. II llie.vj thinps b- - so io it not a
part of their higji duty to cau.--c ihe Dnindreth Fills
to lM Used by ourglorioiis Army and Navy, and in all
public Hospitaler Public oi iniuii' tella these honor
able men, ihr. t such is their duty; and one ol the mosi

character in which is involved the security ot
many vnluabie lives. I ver Two .Million of our Cid
lens have approved ol Prandreth Pills: they arc no
oncer a private, but a public tiiedianc.
lcttheick every where see to their interest, and

obtain thia eurer o fieknef: di.-ptn-ser of health
an l securer ol lone lile. Ti c weak, the nervous ami
delicate are strengthened by the operation oi Isran-drr-t- h

fill, which' ure heueiicial lor the mind as loi
ihe body: mental all kinds, are cured
by tlifni; in lact ihey impart a vigor and piwir to
the intelleet truly surpiisnig. it is now a common oc-

currence w tten a man is about to make a great ellort,
to take a dose ol l.randr th's Fills, which clear the
head mid invigoiaie the jierceptive facilities. In lact
theli.crary and sedentary of Inith sexes w ill

Find a 'Pkeasi re of 11i.ai.tii,
in 'these Fill. When sleep cannot be obtained from
the nervousness of the system induced from over tax-

ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one. or
twoof these Pills will invariably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers they are nut valuable. Sptirzh i:n
and the lamented ilarrisrn would have been saved
had tnt se Pills been used.

Ilcmenihor thon, tint enrrry of mind and body re-

sult from Kratidreth" Pills; that they are applicable
Li all conditions of the IkkIj-- , doing gKnf ii gol cin
lie done, and vvill he sure never to injure.

No l..mi!y should le w ithont t hem in the house;
because so iii'ich dt pends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commence. Sai-
lor, and all other travellers, should never I without
lls-'tn- ; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant levers of hot climates.

WLen you purchase otherwise than of Dr. D or
sure and obtain the genuine, and have

none other.
llPvAN DUETII S TILL'S are sold.wi.h full iirre-tion- ,

at ' cent jer Ux, at 241 Hudson street. C7I

ikiwerv, Mr, li-df- , 4 Market strct t. Brooklyn, and
!.yi)r. Urarulrcih" ,
i riii'-ipa- l Ot:ice. 'ill rmadwav. New ork. and l y
DANIEE WOOI.SLY, and WM M. WOOf?E.

nt Eanv:He and by one a'entin every town or
v flla ire in the I'niiel State. npl4ni

Iteccivcd this day by expreß, a few casesJl'ST tine Calf monroes and Misca' Laced
UcKjts an 1 a variety of children' shoes. &c., A.c.

mavV. W. II. BAKEK, No 2J main atreef.

1AXEU 11 AMJINGS.
O fi FIFCIvS Wall Paper, new style;hJJ fi " SaMn facetl;

Uh New styles l- -t Window Pap r,
Ju?t reerived an 1 lor sr. h low by

myü J.II. MArtHKE&O.

ntit lias most inntortant of all discoveries was made
by Doctor r1. Ihn, nearly sixteen years since, durm
which tune it ban Uea some ol the imsl
KtxmkiiSLECi ras upon record ar d hr.s acu!red i y
reputation which time alone can ( tin c. Physician
ef undouLt.--d skill and experience. Ministers ot va in
iius denomination, as well a hundreds ofouremi o
nent citizen, all unite in recommending ihe u?e o
i"iis tiuly valuable medicine toth ir patients.
and fricmU, w ho are thus atilicted, as the only rem
rJv.

We QfOTC Tnt IiASiiriGE ned by ihoe who hav
Veen curea by this valuable nieoicine. t !ne says, i
have sutr.-re- beyond my power of description, bui
now 1 rejoice in being fully restored 'o health am ,n
aai'oineiw." Another MVS "1 thank (iod 1 feel tha'
1 am a well man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclain
it to the end a ot the earth, that thoe similarly afilicl- -

d may had relict. Another, (who is an Emixtni
Law Yin, and well known in this coy.) says, M)
son has been al"ic'ed for years with Lpilepty, but 1

iow etiioviiii 2od heoith troin the enetalk' I'.x i
tract. I s taine,' ;ivs he, ''should and ought to le

iiindid toiliA rvUnfthe earth." Another mv
Lan2J3cei-entire'- r inadequate toexpres mygrat
tuda to iir. 1 lart, for hav 1114 lieen the mran, iindei

th bUising otUod, 01 restoiing me to the enjoymen
mftooi health, alter having been ntllicted with Li

. aeuav 111 iu worst loi 111 for more than twt nty-thr- et

Tears and mv morning and evening ob! a' ion ol praist
- and thanksirivingrhaiion'inuc to ascend to that (io!

whohasathicteo. tut to make me who.e."
Kfilectic i its Ut twenty fceven years and m

month, cured bv the use ot this Truly Wonderlui
IfiHliriiM
Kead the following remarkable case of the son ol
. Wm. öeoore. bwi., ot l iiiludelphta, allhcted with

EuilcDiic Fits twenty seven years and fix months.
Alter traveling through Lowland, Scotland, Ger
man v. and l'rancc, consultui ' the mo.--t niunrnt
td ysicwn), and exiendinj for medicine, metlical
troüUitcni and advice three tliousand dollnrs, re
turned with his soil to this country, in November
last, without receiving, any t whatever, and
was cured by usuii Hakt v iitabij. I.xtract
Mr. Win. becore'a letter to Dr. Hart:
1 have spent over three thouniiJ dollars lor mrl- -

iine and ineuical attendance. 1 wsa.iVN'H to takt
m tour to Lurop with hrn, w hu h 1 did. 1 tirM ve
iled England. 1 coiiüulted the most eminent physi
ain there 111 rra.ecl lo Imoai--, tliey exmiune! mm
and orescri'eJ accordinely. 1 remained there ihre
months without perceiving any changj for the Ix'ttcr.
which cost me alxut two hundred and fifty dollars,
pocneted by the phi ian, and the most that I recti v

vd was thur opinion that my s.ir9 case was hopclese
and Positively Ixclrablc. I accordingly left Eii-vr'a- n

J. traveled through Scotland, (ermnny and
Fra.ice. and returnetl home in t ie month of Novetn
ber last, wt.Ii my son as tar from being cured as when
1 left. 1 your a.U( rti.einein in one ol the rsew
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
titract, seei ig your statements and certificates of so
maty cures soma of twenty and thirty years stand
ing, Uil I I cm assure you l am not sorry i did so, as I i

tv ine use ol Hiri's v egctable Extract alone, he wik I

restored to Pkkflct Hi u.ru. His reason, which was I

bo tar cona as to unfit him tor bunn ss, i entirely re
stored, witu the prospect now before him ot lile.
kealth anl uscluloess. He is how Jd years of age.
and d years (imonihs of this time has Wen atilicted
wi h tois most ditaillul ol diseases, but, thank Co 1,

is iiow enjoying go.t health.
Now, sir, iiiitli without works I don't Wlieve in.

Toay 1 eht'.l be ever grateful to jou is one thing
and a 1 her encloso j ou one hundred dollar. 1 have,

odoubtbut vou will think tl.i-- t another and quite a
different thing The d. l.t ol gratitude 1 Mill owe
you, but please accept ihi-- t amount as interest on the
üti in advance. 1 ours, very respect 'tiny,

iSig.ie.1; WlliLlAM ,Si;Cv)RF.

jlf,thtr rtiH'ir.ob'e Cure perfonnrd hij the u4 ot

ll.irt't Vrt.ib!e lUtrart.
Pocior II art: It is with no small degree of gratifi-

cation thru I am enabled to announce t. you the com-

plete restoration to health of my daughter, by thus.
ol your Vegetable l.xiract. At the ageot hx years.
ther t al prese nt is sixteen) he was lirst attacked
with this dreidful malady called F.püeptic Fit.--; and
undl she coininenred taking the Extract, she sutlered
with attacks ot tits, almost incesHiiitly, and so se-

verely as to threaten to drive reason front its thioue,
arid render her insane lnionc.

Fhyr-ician- pronounced her incurable, and cauld do
noini.i g more lor uer. c r.au auuosi uespairuu 01 a

eure, when heaving of the remark aide cures performed
by the Vegetable we d termined to give it a
trial. Ths uuli hasexeceded our niostsanguinerx-pectation- ,

as bj its use she is free from a 1110M dread
tut milady, and t- - l'hRncr IIri.TM.

Should any one f.-- t I tbvirous of her, and ol

aseertainmz tha particulars 01 in cae,. su.-i- i wish
tnay be graiiäd by .i.iluiir or lUrest-in- n a I. iior
to uie, past-pai- d, at mv rtidince, two miles t:oi.ithe
.'.IL.. ..I V....l..,.a W'..!,. .... V V...1.

O. C. OKNsM V, Yonkers N. Y
Teething. v.ria,LostiTeiievs, At., will prolucr

. .t a i I 1 e t V

IMS disorder, in ail sttcu cases ihe egetable hxtrnet
is the only iiiedioine wliioh cm .n with anv
decree ot safety. Mothers vvh have small children
houldrem.'iibi thi.-- . Many jt('niij,tlii pastyrar,

who has sutl.-re- witn this eoniid.iint, and has Ix-e-

jriven over l.y phr- - icians t- - din, h-- s Ixn restoreil b
the U"e of but oiio iHttl l ll.irt's ratable- F.xtr.ct.

The child ol VVillinui Aiider-kn- North Fourtl
street. V iliia ajed iIO months, had fit eon
etantly for eiht week. A consultation ol phvsi
Cians was CailcJ. li decided that the cae was a
hreles oof, an4 the child raut die. Whil-- t thr
hi'd was in thisdangerous slate .Mr. Anderson nil- -

a.1 at my ollice and obtained a hwtileof the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the result was a per- -
pect rsioratio.i ol health.

Tho sou ot Mr. llort McCIct, corner of Sullivan
anl Prince streets. New York, w a.--. t verily srtli.-ie- d

wi:h fits. In thi.oease also ihe physicians held a con- -

ail tation and decided that they could do no mort
and that na' are must t(Tct i'.swn cure, or the boy
mustdei, ' Toe Tegetable Extract was administered
to him whilst ia a at, by one ol tho attending phsi-eiin- .

ltsctr-'ct- wtr attnoM instantar.e u. Thr
tits was breken ut the Imt restored to health. Mr.
McGee says,'I sha.l neveragain he without the med-
icine in my house, il I eaa avoid it, for fear that sonnr.. . -ii 1 . .
01 ins rest 01 my r:niiirei may ne attackeii m
thesimeway. 1 consider the m invaluable.

We would refer to the I l.viiig person?, w ho
aire beeiicurcd bjr 11 rt Hart's e Fxtrad

W. Lennett, nine years, 171 Craud st.
J. Lllsworth, seven year, 13 Djvei '
Joseph MclJougal, nine years, East Drooktyn'L.l.
lt. V. Smith, .v V Custom House.
3. Kelly, tw enty years, Staien Island.
Miss L. McKeet, twenty ytars, Yorkviüe.
Miss E. Crane, twenty years, 112 lnmmersly sf.
Wui. U. Parsel, twenty -- three years, 7S Norfolk st.
Jaco'i Petty, four years. 17 1 Dt lancy st.
Philo Johnson, twenty-ei!ilityear3,i- re ucastle Ct.
.Tndge Randall, 91 East Eroudway,N. V.
Thmiao R.Jones 9 the V. Navy.
Cpt. V in. Jennie s, State st, Vtil- port, Ct.
TwxTiME Is Nor Far. Distamt, hen thousands

who are now trembling under the hruid oftLis dread-fu- ldLsease,ani fearing that every attack may prove
Tatal, will find permanent relief" and lie restored tov hie, by using tds celebrated medicine.

Uvea Uxe Thoi sand Certificates, Have lcr n re-
ceived, in testimony ofthebenelici.il results produced
hy the uso ot Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.

Prepared by fc. Hart, M. I)., New York.
Price One package,

" $3 00
ou.r. 10 00tignt Oil AO

It is carefully packed up in boxes for tr,n.nnM..
tka aad sent to any part of the UnitM Stares. '1 exas
Mexieo and West Indies TIIOMAS&MILF-S- ,

117 Miin at, between 31 an1 4th. Cincinnati O.

VDCHAHilN Agent Louisville Ky
T , C, UELL. Evansville I ndian


